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Today, the Preaident of the line Worker• put hie 

powerful union on the aide of the eteel worker■• 

Lewi• held a •••ting witb 'bia top policy coaatttee, 

for a diacu11ion of financial aupport, it there 

1ho•l4 be a at.rite. 

TbeN baa lon1 been a feud between John 

L. Lewi• an1 tbe~ead of the Steel Union, Pliiltj 

lurray -- who 11 al.10 the President of tile C I O. 

lut Lewie, at lea■ t for the aoaent, is for1etttn1 

all■ old 1rud1e1. I• ■ay no·· .:, moreover, that the 

coal contracts expire on March lhirty-!_irst -- when 

Lewi• will 10 into negotiations with the coal operator• 

And - a pay k■ rise for steel ■ ight set a pa,tern. 
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On ~er tbe Taft-Bartley · t••• an iqjanction 

•• ■iaht be procured -- delaying the 1teel strike for 

eighty daye. But that, th@y 1a7, ia not lJkely. It 

would extend the deadline into larch - when John L. 

Lewi1 will be going at · it hot and hea?y with the coal 

co■panie1. So■ething of at■ nigbt■are ~o have the two 
4. 

thinge coincide - 1teel ,trike and labor trouble• 

' 

in the real■ ot coal. 

Allot which ■■ e■phaeizes the o ■ inoa1 

i ■pre1sion gi•en by John L. Lewie*• w lking into the 

steel atrike picture today. 
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la Korea, Ille que1lloa of \be r•l•a•• of 

prl1oaer1 11 1narlecl lll a new 1an11e. ~Ile Re4■ ooaplala 

aaarllJ lhal lhe 1111 lhe U. •• tr••• teaa aa•• lhea, 

Ille 1111 of Ce-0111 oapllTel, 11 la la1ll1h. thal la, 

Ollla••• aaaea -- are wrll\ea la Ille talla alpllabet et••• 

la1ll1h Laa1u1e.J(•ore•••r -- lhal lh• u.••• are aot 

aeoo■,aa1e4 Q "lal •-ber1 ot Ille prlaoaera, Ille ra■kl 
tbe7 bo14, or lhe •111,ar, Vnlll ,o whloh ,_., ·•1•••·'·) 

!Illa, Ille &e41 4eolare, Mkel lhe lflt u1ele•1 for t'M■•• 

ulraa1lalable. 

tlle7 polDI oul lh&I la lh• Chlao•• laagu1• 

Iller• are oalr abo•I o•• huadre4 taallJ a&M1, u4 '~••• 
♦ 

au, be wrll\ea la Ollla••• oharaolera before Iller ha•• 

aa, aeu1a1. the Koreaaa ha•• •••a fewer faa11J aa•••• 
Oa ou 114e, 11 ta aclallted lbal lhe 11a11 are 

la saa11all, (u, I. lpokaa■aa, •e•eral •••kol1 esplalalna-· 

Iba\ \Illa l~l• aooor4 wllll Ille •enewa Conwen\1on uu 

1onoern1a1 Pr11oner1-01-var, wh1oh oall1 for Ille 

lraa•al111on of clala ln lhe 1an1ua1• of the oounlrJ 
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ho14la1 prl1oae•1, not la lhe la•1•1• of the prl ■oaer1 

lbea1elTe1. 

Well, 11•1 &11 & P•••l• -- oo■plloalet b7 

lwl1ler1 of laa1u•1• -- the apeeoh aa4 wr111a1 of the 

rar la11 bela1 10 41ftereat fro■ the 1aaau1•• aa4 Lalla 

alphabet ot lb• ••11. ror eauple, lbe 1111 ot •••rloaa 

pr11oaer1, ooap11e4 bJ lbe Ohl•••• aa4 Eoreaa Ooaau1111, 

••• la la1111b. l•t lbea, how wo•14 1ou re»r••••' 

eJlaraoler1I ._ 

4eaaa4 4•plloale 11111 ot Co••••l•I prlaoaer• -- ••• 

o•t ta Obtae1• &ad Eoreaa wr111n1. Th••• lheJ wlll 1•t -· 

ou ••1011&1 r• proa111n1 lo hand ·•••r 4upllo&le 11111 

•as bJ atio•I Deoeaber twea17-tlfth, Chrl1taa1 Dar. - -
lo a ~ar1anlua 2ob 11 1ota1 oa al V. •• 

Bea4quarler• -- oa...-Bu4re4-a.n4-fh1rt,-Two fhou1ut 

aa••• 1n proc••• of beln1 11ele4 ta Ohl•••• &a4 loreu. 

w, pre1ue lhe 1a1k 1• beta1 •••••• pertorae4 bJ rar 

laa,ern aorlbea, 1, woal4 be~,o aak Aaerloan■ 
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lo to 1,. (1 woa4er how aaa7 A■erleana •• ha•• oTer 

lbere who oan wrlte Obtn••• or loreaa.) All la all, 

1, IOUA41 al like Olle h•1• hea4aohe tor Iha Illa u ••• 

Ooma4. 

~ ~ .,., _ 
Tb,_ laa1•1• 1-~ &Cld■ up lo ••• de1&7 la HJ( 

Aralalloe ••1ollalloa1 -- pu111a1 off lbe 11•• wbea 

prl1oaer1 alpl be releaaed. 11 ••••• ulter17 u11a17 

lb&I lhere O&a be U7 lruoe air••···' b7 lb• 4ea411M, 

Deoe■ber twea11-•••••I~- -{'t ledaJ ... aa A■erleaa 

warata1 ••• 11•••• The end of lb• perlo4 ••' for lb• 

ooaolu11on of aa Ara1111oe aa7 be followed b7 a aaJor 

ofteaal•• -- au.•· Drl•• 10 help lhe ••4• au• up 

lbelr .,., •• 



the lale1t 11-- Iha\ \he u.1. truoe teaa ha• 

lator■ed \he &ed1 that lh•J wlll not be readJ to re ■uae 

••1011a,1ena on prt ■ oaer exohan1e, ulll lupr••• 

Bea4qu&rlera ln ToJkO ha• h&d ,1 •• to 1\UdJ &D4 aaal1•• 

lhe 11•1 handed oTer. the ••••a1e wa• &ellTered bJ aa 

Aaertcan off1eer who ■el enemJ repre1entallTe1 al the 

GIU&l plaoe, ••• ,.\ Jo■• 

" 
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unv•rified -- ■ ay be true or false, co■plete or 

tnco ■plete. ~ W•; -'-e ~ -'fl• WV, ~. 

For exa■ple, there 11 no final certainty -
that Cener&l Dean 11 a prisoner-of-war -- the 

Congreealonal ledal of BonoT ■ an captured ant, earl1 

in the war. Ceneral Dean•e n••• i• on the li1t - but 

without &DJ ••rial na■ber. Which i• odJ, because 

nearly all of the other na■ea are acco■ panied by 

naaber1. 

Here 11 one bitterly traaic note to add 

to the roster of priaonera-ot-war, as published to4ay. 

Three week• a10 at Ricb■ond, Virginia, Mrs. Florence 

1111• Leake ju■ped fro• a bridse and was drowned. Ber 

eon was listed ae ■ ieaing in action, and she was 

driven to desperation by the ·rear that he was a victi ■ 

of Red atrocity. Today, on the list or prisoners-of-

war appeared the naae of her son. 



Then••• wire bringe in anther 1trange 

case. At San Diego, California, three weet1 ago, tbeJ 

held the funeral of Private lillia■ Bo7d, lieted aa 

killed in action. Today the na■e of Pri•ate loJ4 

appeared on \be llat of prtaonere. Bl• fo~•r ■other 

aa71 - ebe ha• new hope. laybe it wa1 not the body 

of prf•ate 11111•• Boyd•· that they~• buri ~d. 

. ... 
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There •a• a thriller over lhe ml4-paclflo 

lo4&J, when a glanl lraneport of the lorean alrllf, 

4e•elo~e4 englne lrouble &bout half wa7 •••• belweea 

Honolulu an4 lhe Callfornla coaa,. rttt1-one ,a.e ■ea1er• , 

were &boar&. A 411lre11 111nal b•ought reeoue plan•• 

lo the 1cene, lwo 1-17 bomber•. !bey flew foraalloa 

wllh a 0-54 lranaport, eacortlng lhe plane •afelJ lo 

Moffett r1eld, Oallfornla. 



Secretary of State Acheson calla the new 

1p7 story r ~ o■ So•iet Russia - · a take. Today lloacow 

-1 

announced that two anti- Co■■uniat Russians, trained 

by the Americans, bad been dropped by parachute in 

Ru111an territory -on a ■ iaaion of espionage and 

1abotage. They were caught, and executed by a tirin1 

.-So 
squad, --~••1 the Reda. 

To which Secretary Acheson•••,•• reapon41 

that the govern■ent in Washington has no tnowle4ge of 

any 1uch incident - n~ intor■ation that espionage 

and aabotage agents were dropped inaide Russia. Be 

calla it - Jaat another trick of Red ■■ propag~nda. 

On• auppoaition ia that it'• all tied in with tour 

Aaerican flyers whose plane was forced down in Red 

Hungary, where they are now being held. 

In par i a tod ay, II o s cow F o re i gn II i n i a t • r 

"" Viahinaky declared that the four air ■en f'l~ over 



Hungary on a mis s ion of e s pi on age. In a long 

prop,ganda blast he called them "spie s for the Atlantic 

Pact." Later he i■ indicated that they would be in 

Vishinsky's words, •tried according to Soviet law." 

But that, apparently, was a little too 

much. Because later -- Vishinsky denied he had said 

it. Be claimed he wasn't referring to th e four fliers, 

an d explained that be could not speak for the Red 

government of Hungary. 
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Today brings conf1raat1on of reports th&t ,he 

Red purge in CzeohoaloTakla 11 largely - Ant1-sem1t1c •• 

The evidence 1s a speech ■ade by the Premier, which 11 

prlnled 1n the Oommuntst Party Wewepaper at Praau. Be 

attacks what he calla - 'Jewleb Capltal1ste.• ¥n4 -
/ 

"Interference fro• Jeru■alea!) 

It has been noted ,bat, 1n the preaent pur1e, 

a large proportion Of the v1011a1 are Jew,. Jew11h 

leader• 1n Vienna 1ay - aa 'extremely h!gh percen1a1e.• 

The number one lar1et 11 Rudolph 8lanet7, tor■er 

Secretary General of the Co■aun11t Party. Re1ar4ed &1 

lla11n • 1 Chief Henchman 1D Czeoho·eloTat1a - bat now he 

1oe1 to tr1a1 on the deadly ohar1e of trea1on. s1an1t7 

11 of Jewleh anoe1tr1; a1 are two for■er neput7 roret1n 

N1n11tere and a for■er Deputy Mlnl1ter of Defen1e - all 

held for trl&l 1• the pur1•• 

All of which 11 the background for the epeeati 

aade by the Prealer, who shouted bitterly a1a1nat what he 

called - 'An attempt to return factorlel to Jewl1h au 
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o\ber Capi\&111\1.• To which be added: •we w111 no\ 

,01era,e &nJ ou\elde influence whether fro■ Waehlng\oa, 

Loa4oa or Jeru1alea. • ( 1h11 Ilene le Aatl ••••''' •f. 

... 
us I I• •••P••• II IA■■h) 

/ 
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Word from behind the iron curtain ls - th&\ t 

Redl are trying to turn Christmas - into a reaet of 

Stalla. The Red Dictator's birthday fall• on Deoeaber 

fweat1-t1r1t - He'll be eevent7-two thie coa1n1 rr14aJ. -
lo the word has 1one oul - ■ake it a b111er oelebrat1on 

oouatrle1 find 11 *' l■poeelble lo abol1eh lhe re1111ou■ 

feellDI lhal 1urroua41 Chrialmae;~ lhe1~r,1n1 to 
r-- /, 

••e the tra41,1onal oere■oniea tor the 11orlf1oalloa of 

~°:~~■unua, -"""' ~ ~ c.4( 

- The7'-re urg1n1 people - lo hang plolurea ot 

llalla OD the Ohrlal■ae trees. Which 1a ao,uallJ bela1 

done ln a lar1e way ln lhe Boviel leotor ot Berlin. 

tulet14e 41apla1• are arran1ed aroun4 hu1• •• por,ralll 

of lhe ■an with the bl& ••laohe - a• lf Chrl1laa1 were 

\ 4ed1oate4 lo hla. 
• 

Children in the aohoola, all 4oa1nate4 bJ 

Com■un11ta, are requlre4 to write letter, ot pral■e le 

the Bed Dlolator - ,u,, aa youn11ter1 ln lheae par\1 

write to Bania c1au1. Stalin taking the pl&oe of -
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Jolly Krise Kringle. 

But the ■oel wonderful 1dea of all conoern1 -

Chr11l■a1 111,1. In the Red sone, they can•, keep 

Ger■an1 trom glv1ng eaoh olher pre1ent1, ln lhe 014 

tulliar way. lo a Ger•a• Co■aun1et newspaper, la la1t 

Berlin, tel11 ,hem what lheJ 1hou14 glYe eaoh o,her for 

Chrl1t■a1. loun41 too awful to aentloa. Wor a Oh~11l■a• 

pre1ea, - ,he 11xleea TOl-•• of ,he 1'01leo,~Work1 et 

.,.11a. Bow would JOU llke lh&I on JOV Chr1,, ... Ir••• 

ll&lla la elxleea •olu••• 
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Today brlnge the foraal report on the 

exoavatlone under It. Peter••, 1n Roae. The 

Aroheolog1ata declare it'• definite that, deep under 

the 1reat cathedral, they tonnd the toab of It. Peter. 

Tradition relate• tha, Peter was aartyred 1a 

,he 11■e of lero - lixty-Sevea A. ·D. Tba, - hla 1ra•e 

wae ln the Yatloan area, then one of the poerer 

ae11h~orhoo4• ot Ancleat Ro••• An4,that - 10■• 

Two huadre4 1ear1 later, a ahrlne wae buill at the place, 

a lo■, honor1n1 the ■ortal re■aln• of Peter. Thia lo■b, 

1, would 1eea, baa been dlaoo•ere4 - 4eep below the 

preaeat obvoh. 

The Archeologlat• declare that, deep under1r0ua4 
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Ibey found 1lreaa1 of running water, whlob created 

a■as conatanl dan1er of a oaYe-1n. So careful aeaeure• 

bad to be la.ken lo avo14 anJ da.nger to the Yaal 141floe, 

w1,h K1ohelangelo'a raaou1 Doae. They eaJ •••• lhe 

1roun4 •a• un1ate for bull41n1--and--lhe Archlleol1 of 

the orl&in&l ohuroh, ln the t1ae of Oonalaallne, au,, 

h&Ye aeleoled the elle only beoauae of lhe toab of 

a,. Peler; 

A• tor lhe 41acoTerJ of &DJ aortal reaalna of 

\he Prince of Apoa,1es, lh• an1wer 11 - ne1allYe. 

ApparenllJ, lhe,..t'roheologlala found lhe to■b - eaplJ. 

they 4laooTere4 uolent bone• ne&rbJ, but lhe Y.allou 

1a11 there la no eT14enoe lhat lhe•e a&J be Ille re■al•• 

of llaoa-oa11e4-Peler. 
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There was a hold-up, t~day, at the aircraft 

engine plant ofthe Ford Motor Coapany, in Chicago. 

And tonight - the police believe the rdl>er may n 

have been a worker in the plant, who made hie 

getaway by going back on the job. 

The bandit ahowe . a co ■plete familiarity 

with the plant, mating h i s l' ay through a tunnel --tcJ 
~A ~ 
~ boldin1 up the girls in the cafeteria. "4~• 

,.£•~Begot away with three thousand dollars; ad 

••• •anisbed in pu11lin1 fashion. Maybe - reportin1 

at hie place on the f■ lord aaaeably line.~~ 

~~✓ ~~~ ~-to ti..t ~ 
(Jl{~ ~~~? 


